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of? TEA jg half the

Feb. 15th.
Preaching service Suoday, Feb. 28, 

at 3 p. in.
Mr. F. Mart hall has returned home 

after spending a few days with Mr, 
Wm. Bent.

Mr. Simon O’Neal was the guest 
ael T. Fritz one day quite

h meal just as surely as the 
wrong sort of Tea will spoil it. j 

For delicious flavor get >y j

•c

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course^
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which cempeU 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too.
Being coherent, mUuilo.

ft of Mr. 
rce ntl

Mr. Everett Sproul is doing a 
hustling business pressing hay in 
this place.

Mr. Percy Pierce and Miss Helen 
Hines were the guests, of Miss Pearl 
Beardsley last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Risteen were 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. M. 
Bent one day quite recently.

Mr. and Mrs. David Marshall were 
the guests of Mrs. Sophie Grant pf 
Port Lome one day last week.

Mrs. Wm. Bent has returned home 
after spending a week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Marshall, Middle- 
ten.
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Feb. 15th. Feb. 15th.Mrs. John A. Baltzer is spending 
g few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Wallace Marshall, Arlington West.

Mr. Ira and Chester Messenger Cake, 
were the guests of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Byard Marshall 
one day a short time ago.

The young people seem to be m--' haps, 
joying themselves very much by skat
ing on the Sand Lake every after- ' chants' Bank, Boston, is visiting ! 
nocn and evening that the weather his mother, Mrs. Rose Eaton,. “Bill” 
is favorable. has a fortnight to rusticate with |

Recent* guests at Mr. and Mrs. and hope it does him good.
John O’Neal's were Mr. and Mrs.

as& Service here on the 21st by Ret.Of all the weather we ever weath
ered, this Winter of ours takes the E. O. Steevee, at 7.30.

Mrs. Fanny Moore is visiting rela
tives in New Brunswick.
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I 8T< The stock of the late George 
Mills is being sold off by those in 1 Miss Daisy Bezanscn left last Sat- 
charge of estate. Some bargains, per- urday for Leominster, Mass.

\ l‘ Mr. Albert Beaanson has the cv 
Mr. William Eaton of the Mer- tract to repair the Union Hall.

The sum of 813.25 was realized at 
the pie social held here on the 2nd.

Garnet Garber left last Tuesday 
for Halifax where he intended to en-
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Glad to see Mr. J. Beardsley the list.
Blalney Brown and family, Port . popular engineer of the ferry steam- | Miss Ethel Magee, of Greenwood, 
Lome; Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. er “John H.” on the job again, af- is the guest of her aimt. Mrs. D. M. 
Banks and grandson Cecil of Mt. ter his recent illness. 0. O'Dell of Charlton.

Annapolis officiated' in his capacity 
during hi^ absence.

A large congregation at the Metb- invitation to all. 
odist Church cn Sunday night listen- | We are pleased to report that Mr. 
i*d to a very able address by the D. M. Charlton who has been quite 
Pastor, Rev. H. J. Indce, the oc- ill is ccnvalescfnt.

». -« —— „r I
to Miaaieton. and the United States of America, Miss Hazel Balcom.

celebrating the longest peace ever 
enjoyed by two neighbor nations.

V. Hanley and Stuart Marshall. The District S. S. Convention will 
be held here on the 26th. A cordial*

Springfield
Feb. 9th.
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! /«Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Rocp spent the 

! week-end at Middleton.
Mrs. S. T. Lôhnes, and son Car- 

roll recently made a trip to Middle- 
ton.

A. L. Patterson, of Berwick spent 
several days of last week in this 

i place.
Miss Flossie Oickle of Dalhousie, 

has been spending a few days with 
Mrs. Henniget Allen.

e;• LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING OOMFAN y. LimTio. MONTREAL '/> ->

Xoiser ©vanvillc :♦

‘Round IbtllXXlcet pan dtjvsupper (BramnltcIParadise Feb. 15th.
Sirviccs will be held in the Bapr 

tist Churches cn Sunday, Feb. 21st 
as follows: Goat Island, 11 a. m., 
Port Wade 3, and Victoria Beach 7
p. m.

Xawreneetown
Feb. 15th.Feb. 15th.Feb. 15th.Feb. 15th. Feb. 15th.

Miss Steven?, Bridgetown, visited 
friends in this vicinity recently.

Mrs. M. E. Prall, of Windsor, is 
a painful accident, having bis visiting her daughter, Mrs-. C. J. 

eye injured by a blow from a twig Pqole.
His

Oofton Whitman spent Sunday at 
home.

Mr. Harold Eowlby, of Wolfville, Mr. Bernard Gillis is suffering from 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. quite 
B. F. Bowlby. Mrs. S. Robin:on returned Monday 

from a visit to h2t eon in Halifax.
Mrs. Barclay Bishop is spending a 

£ew days at Waterville.
Mrs. Stephen Robblee entertained 

the Baptist Church helping hand in 
Mr. Frank Moore, Ken:ville, was a her home at the “Island” la£t w^k. 

recent guest at the home of Mr. and A large crowd attended end a very
programme

James has gone to while working in the woods.
son Herman is also housed by lll-Mrs. W.- T.

Favorable reports have been re- Bermuda, where she will remain fer
several weeks.

Mrs. Skinner of Aylesforj was the j
1 guest of her friend, Miss Ina Dur- Mrs. Louisa Mason has gone to 

ness. We trust each will be able to jin„ flyrjn<, tbe week-end. Port Maitland to spend a few*weeks
_ .. , „ . Mr_ ijnw„rA t ovtA qt resume daily duties and be restored f with her son, Rfev. E. 8. Mason.,Mr. J. A. Bancroft and wife spent Mrs. Howard Layte was m St. to health shortly. Mrl. N. I. Daniels and daughter n . T nMl 1U „ .

the week-end at his fcrôther s, Mr. John a few days last week return- February has eiven us the wonder- Roselia, also Miss Hazel Daniels are J^''1 w*bb left on Tuesday for Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bancroft re-

süMM SSPEE lIHHii EKSiHEE^ HS^
and at W. E. MacPhetjÉon s on the Band were out for a merry time on the most optimistic feel prone to their departure for England. severely injured ^lasting with
South side. The Red Cross meets on Bnturday afternoon in honor of 8t. A8k when and how will it all end? Ivnamite. It is reported that the

Tuesday at Mr. Arod Beals' me Valentine. They first visited the When the enemy comes in like a Mr- A- w- Daniels, of Clements- Davison Lumber Company’s mill will
Inglisville branch for Belgian Relief parsonage and tried to bury dear flcod to us as individuals or tfp our I°rt» one of our former neighbors, resume work again some time this even n*s respectively.
$a doing excellent work. ° little Baby McLeod under a Valen- nation let us remember for our com- was calling*0n friends and relatives menth. Mrs. Lewis Dodge, Mr. Ratchford,

The annual meeting of the Bomin- tlQe scheme- 0ther calls were “ad«i. fort three things frqm nattire, “the this vanity daring the week-end *---------- Waterville, Miss Rice, LeQuille, were
Wednesday'tort’ ^ marktog^toe^tïaU, 'Si The of^the ^ save ° us Tom among us “ain. ° ^ ° Acadia Bli’letin: About bun- Xv'wüUamT ^

£&% « % 5/ G, K ^,rthL55d, I H-.T Clle Wll;„,a„ • TLe
cai£ held in reserve. There are now hunt toot place followed by mii»ie and continued care.-thsretore God to work in the lumber woods for Training Corps. Sergeant Major sicond' Contîn"*”' SKnt"‘a lew wrirs ^'Tl» ^àamlian' nurses "h-ré

«te farms thirteen pwbred tea »nd . JoUy skate untU « sittetn above the waterflood and re- tbe Alien Lumbering Company, while Long trains small squads ever, mor- day, at home ?bï wMk
liHrakules and sixty-five balf-b'retds. ° cloC , when a very tired but hap- maineth a forever. <n route, the train they were aboard n*n» and afternoon nH on s *„r^SThe other stock has been dispos- o! little-Sunshines’’ start- « The second box of hand work pack- of was wrecked, but fortunately no n*B* aftern|>n. and on Satur- |

ed for home unanimously declaring ed for relief of Belgian sufferers wss cna was injured, beyond a good 
that they had had a “perfectly , forwarded for shipment yi Friday shaking up.
lovely time. 1®®*- contents of same be:ng 4 ouilts, Mr. Fletcher Duriing, one çl our

6 coats, 18 pieces underwear, l suit, respectcd citiZens passed away cn liVcrcd by Colonel N. H. Parsons,
12 dresses, 1 cap, 3 pairs mittens, '

«Drived from Dr. F. W. Young.
pleasant
which was in chargo of Miss Amy 
Litch, the* efficient organist of the 
church.

givenMrs. C. C. Rice. was I

E. S. McElhinnay and Mrs. McEl- 
hinaey who have recently gone to 
the United States will be greatly 
missad by all their friends especially 

Mrs. Isaac Whitman aqi Mrs. A. by the Baptist people of Karsdale in- 
Foster entertained a number of tne vthich Church they were very effic- 
yountr people cn Tuesday and Friday'lent workers, Mr. McElh msy being

assistant S. 8. Superintendent and 
Chairman of tin Finance Committee.
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Mrs. McElh;nney also assisting in all 
the work of the Church.

in Flanders look very smart indeed. 
In the field they are everywhere, and 
know no danger.A-day afternoon the whole number as-

ad of.
Miss Nina Banks underwent a crit

ical surgical operation for appendici
tis on Monday last. Dr. L. R. Morse 
-operated, assisted by Dr. Morton of 
Middleton and Dr. Armstrong of 
Bridgetown. The nurse was Miss Eth
el Fitch. For several days life was 
in the balance. We are glad to re- Preaching service Sunday Feb. 28 
port the scale has turned, in her ,7 P. m. 
favor.

semble for company drill. This train
ing n connection with lectures de-

—

CASTORIA Canadian firms to the number of 
atout a hundred will presently te 
turning out 100,000 shrapnel shells 
a day.

-------------*-------------
A newspaper in California print s- 

no war news at all as the proof of 
* its neutrality, rather of stupidity.
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tribute of- rropect was paid to John time. An invitation once extended to
, H. Bishop, tie was the son or Sam- | Mrs. T W. Templeman spent yes- the male. porticn ^ the neighbor- 

uel Bishop, and was Loin on the terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. hood foUnd a few braVe (nough to 
farm on which he spent his life—a T- »• Bnnton. face those of the “ Deborah and
comparatively short one, for he was Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall, Dorcas” type, those who declined did
only fifty-six years and ten months Mt. Rose, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rofa- not shirk an offering which adds tq Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have a temp-
old at the time of his death. His ert Marshall yesterday. the treasury for continued effort, orary home in the house owned by
wife was Miss Mary Durling. The Mrs. Linnie Hall and daughter During the severe week Mr. and Mrs. Asa Beals. - 
immediate family is three sens, Fred- Georgia, Port Lorne, visited Mr. and Gaina E it nor hospitably entertained j 
crick, Samuel and William, and o°ly Mrs. Zaccheus Hall last week. the club, dainty refreshments being
one sister, Mrs. Wm. FitzRandolph. | A bean 8Upper is t be held Wed- Berved- 
'ihe funerai services were conducted nesday even ng> Feb° 24th. at the 
by Rev. H. G. Mellick assisted by home of Mr and Mrs j08epb Hall.
Rev. Mr. Armitage. The universal AU are invited_ Proceeds for the 
esteem in which Mr. Bishop was h-i benefit of the tor If 8tormy 

evidenced by the very large come flrst fine ni ht. 
number ol relatives and friends pre- 6
sefct at the last rites at the house lIr- and Mrs. D. M. Hall were 

d last resting place. The under- summoned to Lawrencetown on ac- 
bearers were the three sons and a 9?“nt °f bhe serious illness of Miss 
5e5ew, Clyde Bishop. Mr. Bishop Bafs. who underwent an.op-
_ man —Priai- craticn for appendicitis a week agoS of the AnnapoS Valley Fruit at the home of her brother, Mr. Wil- 1 We are pleased to report Mrs. Ra-
r^mranVtor Amanv years until ill- bur Banks. Her many friends here ̂ haelv Graves much improved in
bLltf cLSd him to resign-and in are plea«ed to hear that her condi- health at time of writing
every way helpful to the public tion is favorable. j Thj “WiUtog Workers” pie sale
«bed. He was the soul of hospital-------------- ,y4_______ Saturday even.n^ t(Feb. 13th) proved
ity and many friends will recall with ■ { . a 8UCCc8a- *2-34 was realized.
pleasure the charming manner with IDfllltptOlt Mr. an-d Mrs. Wm. Johnson re- ' Mrs. Isaac Q. Durling visited her
which he and his wife entertained _______ turned home last week after spend- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Beals
-their numerous guests. Did the Feb 15th ing a two weeke’ wedding trip at also Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Poster of
young people wish to spend an eve- HtDQi Bent . Beaconsfield i6 Lunenburg. Clarence visited at the same home.
ning tc^ether ^ was, ‘ Let ■ go to vjsitingga(. the h’omes o( Mrs. ü’aly 1 'The daath o£ J*r. John Anthony The people of Inglisville are'
Mr. and Mm. John Bishop s. The Sauliner and Mrs. Elmer Robar. a long Din ess. As a life long resi- thoroughly aroused and have organ- 
children gneve for they 11 miss bis ^ Johnflrn mad. dent aad one of the oldest people ized two societiee for the benefit of
nxrry banter and generosity, lavish- Rhnrt vi«it An„rrt=^ C in thie community, he will be great- the Belgians. They have qunted 13
ly bestowed upon the little ones. a short visit on Saturday to Mrs. ly mis3cd by alL His wife, three qUilts beside making several ear-
He was a staunch friend and a go0d Johnson s parents at Hampton.. , BOns and £wo daughters survive ment!.* g g&

neighbor. We extend our sincere Mr. Guy Hall, of Lynn, has been him.
sympathy to those whose regret wilf spending a week with his tn^le, J.
str® 'then as the days go by. The B. Templeman, at LaPond Cottage,
flowers were exquisite, a wreath from Unless snow comes pretty quick we 
tfhe sons and a broken circle from will have to organize a contingent 
33rs. FitzRandolph. i to carry wood for fuel instead of go- « %

ing to France. ,
I Mr. Wilbur Neily, of Brooklyn and 
Miss Elstella Brooks, teacher of 

. , Brooklyn School spent Sunday at
Dear Sim, We wish to inform you bbe home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.

' that we consider your MINARD’S Brooks.
UNIMENT a very superior article, j Cn 
and we use it as a sure relief for

St. Croiy Cove
Feb. 15th.

Signature ofCollege‘course.
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WINTER GOODSFeb. 15th.

Mrs. Robert Best has been spend
ing two weeks at Nictaux, at the 
home of Harry Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beals of 
Lakeville, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beals.

Miss Muriel Beals is recovering 
from an attack of appendicitis. An 
operation is Considered

Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Whitman 
have made a recent visit at her par
ents in Lawrencetown, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Daniels.
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Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets

6>ort 3Lortte
- Feb. 15th.

Mr. Melbourne Charlton is Jiome 
rom Kentville for a short time.
Mrs. Israel Hall spent a few days : 

last week with friends at St. Croix 
Cove.

was
• r

necessary.

a
ipMen’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,

Suspenders, MufflersOn Sunday, Feb. 7, Rev. H. G. 
Mellick Bave an interesting addfess 
in the Baptist Church, upon the 

! war relating chiefly to its cause.

v I
I

—BIG VARIETY OF—
, .

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in Fancy B)xes and Envelopes, Gent’s Initial Hand

kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlets
and Garters in Gift boxes

t❖j -*• ÏCentyeleaBelletsle
mFeb. 15th..Feb. 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Elliott ot Mt. 8. W. Mees.nger made a business 
Hanley were week-end guests of Mr. trip to Wolfville last week, 
and Mrs. A. O’. Bent.

<-
Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902. 

QEMard's Liniment Co., Limited. Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etcMiss Hilda Stephens has returned
John Goldsmith, of Second Regi- from a short visit to Round Hill, 

ment, Halifax, is at home on a 
6-hort furlough.
Your correspondent enjoyed a 

most pleasant call from his long 
time friend, Mr. Horace Bishop of 
Bridgetown last week.

Mrs. R. L. Dodge who has during 
the past week been visiting Her Mr. Louis Brooks has purchased 
daughter, Mrs. Jos. McLean in Mr. B. Phinney’s farm. Glad to
Bridgetown returned home cn Fri- have Louis in the neighborhood

again.

Miss Ruth Morton spent the week
end with hjr friend, Miss Hilda 
Stephens.

The “Club” met at Mrs. B. A. 
Hutchingson’s cn Wednesday eve
ning. All had an enjoyable evening.

Saturday the 13th in§t., Mr. 
Curtis Foster showed your corres- 

ssore throat and chest. When I tell pondent a caterpillar which he saw 
I would not be without it if crawling along the side of the road,

j being as lively as in the month of 
July. As the caterpillar was mak
ing for the mountain, 
thinks it was afraid of 
raid along our shore.

\

JOHN LOCKETT & SONthe price was one dollar a bottle,

T
Foster

GermanTouts truly,
CHAS. T. TILTON
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